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OPENING LYCEUM

GOODBYE! MR. DEBT

IMARY N. ELLIOTT
PRESENTED IN

91 Students Are
MUSIC RECITAL Accepted As New
Social Clubbers

PRESENTED TO

LARGE CROWD
"Ghost Train" Considered As
One of Best Productions In
Years. Critics Class It With
"The Bat.''

Popular Piano Instructor Appears In Formal Musical Before Large Audience.
Miss Mary Eliott, piano ins truetor was presented in recital by the

"Ghost Train," a three act mystery play directed by Mrs. 0. M.
Coleman, and presented by members
of the Campus Players in the auditorium Thursday evening at 8: 00
o'clock, was the first of a series of
five plays in the lyceum course for
this year.
The audience was kept "on edge"
as the mystery of the play was unfolded by the players. Critics commented that it was equal to the mystery of las t year, "'l'he Bat."
The play has its setmg on
Maine-Canadian border in a rail~
way station, reJ)uted to be haunted.
The natives around the country hold
this opinion because once a train
plunged into a creek nearby, and the
bodies of six people who were killed
were laid out in this station.

Teachers Are IFormer Student
Fi re Flghiers Iyo s1
·n" On Rad1·0
I n E mergency Pro ram Toda
g

As the night train draw s into the
small station near Rockland, Maine,
'SOm~ passengers get off and the
train moves on. The passengers are
compelled to wait all night, for they

NUMBER 7
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mu.sic department of th e college in
the a uditorium Friday evenin g, No10
·
vember
Miss Elliott played first the "Toecata and Fugue in g minor," by
Bach. Next camP the variations
in f minor,'' by Haydn. The "Pavane, on the Death of a Royal
Child," by. Maurice Ravel, was next
on the progTam. Miss Elliott then
gave brief interpretative notes on
her next selection, the "Children's
Corner Suite,'' by Debussy, which
consists of the foll owing parts :
Doctor Grad us ad Parnassum, Jumbo's Lullaby, Serenade for the Doll,
the Snow is Dancing, The Little
Shepherd, ~lliwog's Cake-Walk.
Then a prelude by Debussy was
interiweted "The Sunken Cathe-
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Tofehts Organized
As New Social
Club For G•If ls

o lsGoAn,TA
a nd Eva FarisK. l
w·1
- Barbara
ee er,
i ma
Colli ns, Mary Dell Williams, E sther

~::p:~~ :;;el~~~~l~~e~ ::a~pn~~~o~~

presiden~;
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Cava11·ers Spend

Day At Red Bluff
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Harner, T ecldye Murphy, Frances
Novak, and Dorothy Baker.
Las Companeras - Maxine Pax. so n , J erry Farrar, l\farion Camp,
.1 Wanda Luttrell, Pauline J ohn son.
Winnie Jo Ch esshir, Annette Bean,
and Josephi"n e Stewart
sile nt as "Tolfets," adopted as their
·
The recital 'was well attended, club colors red, white, and black.
Mu Etta Aclielphian Marian
and Miss Elliott was given a warm
Graham, Bonnie Bell Rose, Doris
This organization met Saturday
ova.tion.
:incl h onored one of its mem1?ers, Cluck, Dorothy H~nds, Raylene
· h
_ bornfon, a:nd Belen Holland.
DQ.rotby Ryburn, wit
a b'ir thd ay T
dinner. The conventional white cake
Ko Jo Kai - Louise Moore, Wywas decorat ed with red and white Jene Chapman, Juanita Trawick,
ca ndl es.
Mab le Ruth B radley, Helen Snow,
and Bonnie Lee Harris.
w. H. c. - Olivene Merritt, Mary
·
Starnes, Juanita Seimers, Mrs. Caryy ~

Armstrong Speaks
On Sunday Afternoon
Radio Broadcast

TagmaS Visit
Lonesome Valley

l\1embers of the Tagma Club and
their datas spent Monday at Lone -

Sub J's And DateS
~~~1·y D~~:t:y sc~~~e 1~er~~i;~ 1 B~~~~~ Visit Cochran'S Bluff

1

What did you think of the play
last Thursday night?
Clay Turner: All right. J wouldn't
t a ke my money back.
Byron Bedwell: I e nj oyed it Yt>r~'
n1uch. I had a good time up there.
James Adams: Miss O'Neal would
make a good drunkard.
Pres. Benson: I thought it was
pretty good, fine.
Griffin Copeland: Oh,
don't
know what to say, one of the best
I have ever seen, and it calls fo1•
another.
Paul Keller: 0. K. It showed a
lot of hard work, a nd good work.
Robert
Rainwater:
Unusually
good cast. Lighting a nd sound effects ex cellent.
Ralph Stirman: It had an atti tude of suspense, well advanced.
Buster Locke: Better than a mo tion picture.
Clifford English: · I enj oy eel it
pretty well.

field a nd Alice Gibson, Jack L ay and
• Mary Dell Williams, John Mason
and ·' Vy lcn e Chapm an, Jimmie Richardson and Laverne Moore, Dan
Spe nc e r and Josephine Stewa rt.
Di·. J. N. Armstrong ~poke on the\ Dr. and Mrs. Cyri l E. Abbott, Miss
Sunday after noon radio progi·Rm :\Jaq;aret A lston and the club masfrom 4: 30 to 5 : 00 o'clock, uy er sta- 1cot, "Pla t o," we;·e honor guests.
tio n KLRA, Little Hoel<.
J
B1·other Armstrong's subject for
the afternoon was "Stress ing the I
OtOUg
0

l

I

Y ar b
h T Head
Academy Jun1'ors

fmp ortancce of the ReYe lat ion of
God." He began his sermon by quotin g from the twelfth chapter of
l •~cclesiastes . showing that the duty
Regan Yarbrough was ei! ec t e d
·
of man is o fear God and keep president of the Academy junwrs
at
d
his commandments.
an organization meeting "\Ve nesHe expla ined why Christ sent
the Holy Spil'it to guide the Apost ies and why C hrist gave us the New
'l'esta1nent.
William Sanders was the announ ce r. Prayer was led by Ernerson Flannery.

day.
Other officers of the class arc
F ayetta Coleman, secretary-treasure r, and Virdean Brown, repoi-ter.
Roy R oe, senior in the college and
ari Academy instructor, was chosen
sponsor .

cepted bids. Those who were
taken into the clubs were as
fallows:

treasurer.
This club was formed due to the
i 1s t h"is year
large number of new gr
a nd the number of social c lubs was
not sufficient to pledge them. The
Tolfebts, pronounced with the "b"

some Valley on their anual fa ll outing.
Th e date list was as fotlows : Gene
The tang of autumn is in the air
Kok en and Maude Emma vVebh. and it's onee season. What more
Alexander Spiro and Bonnie L€e I coµld a bra~vnie upperclassman with
Har~s. O\•vid J\Iason ;a.ncl Jerry a "sadistic" streak wish for?
Farrar, Gene Hancock and Elaine
It is truly an anoma lous time of
Camp, Clark Stevens and L etitia the year this seventh week of the
Longley, Lamar P lu nkett and 'Fay- fall quater. Students shun the sideetta Coleman, Dewey Word and walks, adolescents grow mustaches,
Laurelia v;' hitten, Lee Lambert and w oman haters become beau BrumNan cy Salners, F'rank Blu e ancl mels over night a nd ot·dinary coeds
Ruth Jones. E lmei· L'Roy and l\1ar- q uestion the accuracy of the caleng-aret L akatos, Estel :McClu gg-age clar, declaring that it's leap year.
and Helen Snow, Robert l'1eredith
Brother Rhodes tears his hair
and Oretha Nichols, David Swag- and dec lares they have gone batty.
gei·ty and Edna Adams, Travis Blue Professo r Abbott calls it "dementia
a nd SiddiB Leslie, Dorothy Ryburn, praecox." Miss Score just watches,
and Ralph Scruggs.
its old stuff to her.
L e onard Kirk and Miss Pauline
l.:ut it remains for the dining hall
Owe n ch aperoned the group.
to provide the dizziest happ e nings
of all. Here young stalwarts. with
ribbo ns dangling frnm th eir manly
chests are see n doing all sorts of
servile tasks, from buttering bread
to carting water. The ah' is literally

I.

on the campus. Bids were sent
out through the mali Tuesday
morning. Total number of pledges in the boys' clubs are 47,
while in the girls' clubs 44 ac-

ema1"nder of the r·ec1'tal con ing were Laverne Moore,
r
- fl\1'a rguerite O'Blajnion, v'ice-pres1 s.isted of works from the pen of dent; and Nelle Felker, secretary-

drTalh.'e'

Ora l Cone as ~~lia ~rice, Frances
l\'.Ii ss Hollar, the driver, made one l.ections. :1..~m "~~ppho-O~e Hnn~ Stroud as Elsie Wmthrop, Byron of he r famous U-turns, stopped in . I ed Lyrics a C) cle of se\ en son,,s
Bedwell as Richard Wintht·op, L evi front of the house, and blew the by l\Iary Turner Salter.
Matlack as Saul Hogskin, 'Vay n e ~ horn. Out came a woman and a
Smethers as Charles Murdock, N ell ch ild.
i
O 'Nea l as Peg~y Mu~:dock, J. E. i "Th ere ai.n't a soul h ere," said th e .
Bartley as T eddie Deal,m, Gene Ko- woman, who was entirely unaware
ken as Herbert Price, Estel Mc- ' of hei· danger.
I
Cluggage as John Sterling, and Bill , Sta.nding against th e house was '
Stokes as Jackson.
I a practically t·ungl css ladclet· \vh ich !
T.he play-goers were kept in a ::Ur. Kirk bravely ascended w hil e
constant uproar by the witty 1·e- l\.Irs. Jewel handed up the last half
At 8: 00 o'clock Monday morning
marks of J. E . Bartley, play ing as bucket of 'watH from the well. The ' the Cavaliers and their dates left
T eddie Deakin, an Englishman, when , flames on the roof being extinguish- the campus t_o spend the d~y at lled
they were no t startled at the my- eel, the party hastily migrated to the : Bluff on their annual outmg.
· sterious happenings.
attic, where with the help of the I Thos: who attended w:re Roy Roe
. neighbors' wash water and a tin a nd M1lderd Dawson, Bill Be ll and
cup. :\'.Ir. Kirk saved the day for the Frances 'Velch, Lloyd 'Vatson and
frightened woman and exc~ted c. hild. Mable T1·ay lor, Regan Yarbrnug-h
Two more minutes and all they had and Nanci Isaac, Lowe Hogrtn an d
in tile world would !lave been gone. Jea nn e A nderson, L. E . Pryor and
\Vhn e the fiye finally reached the Edith L an di s, Vernon Boyd anu
conYention, they had missed most of ' Juanita Seimers, :Johnny Greenway
l the general session, but what did a nd In a Jo Crawfo1·d, Reese Vi"alton
By MARIE BRANNEN
they c...'lre? They were h eroes! And and Jo S ullivan, Leland v~·aters and
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , h e roines!
'Va nd a A llen, Lynn BBuffmgto n and

I

Ninety-one students accepted
invitations into the social clubs

GIRLS' CLUBS
Ju Go Ju - Blonnie Fitzgerald,
Letitia Longley, Edith Lentz, Mary
l!ltta Langston, Mrs. Margaret Mills,
' Doris Healy, Roberta Walden, B e tty
Bergner, Edna Adams, Violet Nich-

were offered. Next was the "Nocturne in e minor," and to conclude
the p1·ogram she gave the familiar
"Polonaise" in A flat Major, Opus
53.

.l

----

Uuder the sponsorship of Miss
El::lie l\lae Hopper, professor of
home economics, a new girl's social
club, the Tofebts, was frmed on
the campus last week.
Charter members of the organization are Nelle Felker, Dorothy
Ry}:n.irn, Midge T ·h-Omas, Lorene
Ev~ns, Olive Fogg, LaNelle Keckley,
Holly Gann, Pauline Reid, Mary
Elizabeth Skidmore, Marguerite and
l\.Iilde1·d O'Banion, Laverne Moore,
and Mable Traylor.
Officers elected at the first meet-

Hardl· ng seems to be unaware at ,
have missed connections. The night, present that there is a hero and four\
---however, proves far from tedious. real heroines in its midst. Hence
Donnie Bird, an ex-student of
since every night a ghost train this story.
[ Harding, will a.ppear as guest a rtist
P asses, bringing death to all who
f th
h
! on this afternoon's broadcast and
It was the day o
e t eac ers
•
observe it. When the decrepit old convention and a car containing\ will sing, "This Night Can N>ever
station master describes the course fi've membei·s of out· faliclt"'• .. fi'ss Come Again" by Guion, and " Secre., ~·
of this terrifying phantom, the pas- McKittrick, Miss Owen, Mrs. Jewel, cy" by Wolf.
.
I
sengers
"pooh-pooh:'
But all~ of the >1<~1is · I1oH-:.cr, an d ,,.
I-ife. of .Bi· " ·"l i-·
•
..
•
••,, .. ....r.~rk , ..·~ 'o11e I "The So.cial
1
pne~omenon occur as forecast. The exact, was bowling rapidly along I discussed by Dr. Cyril E. Abbott ,
station master is striken dead my - the road towards Little Rock. They . and two accordian solos, "Pietro's
steriously. After m a ny exciting mo- were late. Suddenly Mr. Kirk drew l\farch" and "Serenade" by Drigo
ments, the mystery is solved and the others' attention to a rundown will be interpreted by :Maxine Paxproven to be not fantastic, but in!
l b
h
"d 0 f th
d It son. The male quartet's contribution
reality, a train carrying dope and ; wasn't
shac' the
Y t dislocated
e si e
e roa
is "l\1andy Lou" by
porch
that · at- to the r)ro:rram
u~lawful freight.
tracted his interest but rather a John vV. Work. And :\!iss Pauline
Characters in the play were Vir- : thick stream of smoke coming from i Owen, soprano soloist, will sing "Im
ginia O'Neal as M'iss Bourne, Mrs. I the olrt roof.
Herbst" by Robert Franz and se-

l

Formation Of Two
New Girls' Clubs
Soon

Accompanied by Prof. Rhodes, Mr.
Berryhill, and Mrs. Larkin as sponsors, the Sub T's went to Cochran's
I Bluff on th eir fall outing.
The m embers and their dates
were Hugh Rhodes and Wilma Collins, Jack wood Sears and Verle
Craver, Houstin Hin and Fr~nces

Pledge n·reek ls
Fun For All But
The Lowly Pledge

:~~eed s~~i:t.~1 ~::;Y:~~~ea~: :~:n:~~i:~

docility and obedience.
But throughout it a ll, th e potential club brothers retain their
courage. For a fter all its something
less than a year until they can
shout au thoritativ ely "here pledge."

New Mlusic Instructor

To Arr1've T od\ay

Williamson , Murray Wilson and
Hazel Greg·g, Doug Harris and Opaline Turner, Wayne Smethers a nd 1
\.Villiam Earnest L ass from HousRoberta Walden, Kern Sears and
ton, Texas, will arrive on the camMarjorie · M eeks, Lowell Bland and pus Tuesday to assist Mr. Guthrie in
Lillian vValden, Mac Timmerman the direction of the Band.
a nd Doris Cluck, Lamar B aker a nd
t
.
h
Eva Jo Brown, Harding Paine a nd
Mr. Laa.s played he cornet m t e
b
t th c lleg of "'"arsha.11 ·
Maria n Camp, S. F. Timmerman and a
e o
e
u.1.
m
a nd Maxine Paxson, Foy O'Neal and Hou ston.
This summer h e entered Houston
Mary Starnes, Joe Spaulding and
Esther Harner, Clifton Ganus and Conservatory of Music. He was reLouise Nicholas, Don Healy and cently elected president of the stuFrances Nova k.
d ent body there.

Ion Hocutt, Norma Marcus,
Hazel Gragg.
.BOYS' CLUBS

I

and

Koinonia-Milton Poole, Vilallace
Lo cke, Paul Keller, and Wendall
Richards, Eugene Cone and Levi
MaUaclc.
T. N. T. - Robert Cronin, Ralph
Stirman, Virgil Bentley,
Floyd
Ch ubb, Lowell
Farmer,
Harold
Pinkston, Adair Chapman , Griffin
Copeland, James Adams, Earl Sto ver, Robe rt Yingling, Dennis Harris
and Thomas Ward.
·
Tag ma - Ralph Scruggs, Elmer
L'Roy, David Swaggerty, Estel Mc Cluggage, Lamar Plunkett, Gene
Hancock, and Frank Blue.
Cavalier - Lynn Buffington, Berno id Baitey, . Jimmy Richardson,
Ouyal l\1a.yfield, and Telan Waters.
Pix - H. B. Defee, and J. L. Hollis, Earl Priest and D ale · Fletcher.
Lambda Sigma - Wright Stroud.
Max Turner, Ernest Mitchel1, Walter Lal'kin s, William Sanders, H a ro ld Koh ler, and J ae!{ Nadeau.
Sub T·16 - Don Healy, C lifton
Ganus, Lowell B land, :Mac Timmerman, and Harding Paine.

Photographer Back
To Complete Work
R . N . Hogue, photographer for
the annual, wlll return next Wednesday to talrn the pictures of those
who miss ed on his former visit.
The photographer will be here
over Wednesday and Thursday, and
a ppointments can be made through
either Jack Wood Sears or L. D.
Frashier. The studio will be in the
Bison office as formerly, and all
those who have been promised retakes may get them at that time.
The proofs will be returned Saturday. All those who ordered photographs will be able to receive them
on this visit of Mr. Hogue.
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PLEDGE WEEK! And some of the happen ings
around here, t>rintable and unprintable, are really
!sights to behold. The Cavaliers had one of theirs
dressed up as Hitler, and we must say, except for
the height, he really did resemble Adolph. Someone
started to throw a bomb at him .... missed by a few
minutes ...... ILO "COPPER KNOB" ARGO IS having
some difficulty in recognizing her name lately, A
certain frosh seems to think her a little stiff, p e rhaps
-hence the name "starch," but maybe he just cloesn't
know her well enough, Time will tell . . .. THE GENETICS CLASS (study of heredity, to you) has inspired Tulip McRight to a noble ambition. He plan::;
to devote his life to the breeding of big·ger and better
houseflies. By the way, :McWrong, did you ever
see a house fly? ...... IN'.rERESTING DATES ON
OUTING~ yesterday were: Alex Spil:o an~ Bonnie
Le Harns ... . Onyal Mayfield and Allee Gibson ....
"Hountl Dog" Roe ancl l\'lilderd Dawson .... Lamar
P.lukett and Fayetta Co le man ...... I'LL BJ!jT THE
AD BUILDING AGAINST the bird bath that there
was a grand rush for dates Sunday night. N•o wond er
.... when three boys' clubs d ecide to have an outing
the same day, some gal is gonna get asl<ed twice .....
INCIDENTLY, WHILE THE SUBJECT, "PLATO"
the pup, Cavalier mascot, should start herding sheep
for a living ... . YOUNG "TIM" Hogan and his steady,
Ruth Roach, were found reading a murder n ovel
during social hour Sunday night. Maybe these preps
have already found out all of each other's "past

Verle Craver ........................ Society Editor

I

Gene Koken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager
Bob Cronin ........•• Assistant Circulation Manager
Margaret Lakotas . . ........ Secretary of Press Club

I

Pluto McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
\fable Dean McDoniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
S. F. Timmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Justine Beavers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marie Brannen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. D. Frashier. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
EJarl Stover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. P . Thornton • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reportorial

Staff-Ann

French,

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Mary Adams,

:Mable Grace Turnage, Enid Coleman, Virginia O'Neal,
Gorman Wilks, Louis Green, Wayne Smethers, Mildred Leasure, Clifton Cochran, Lloyd Brents, Virgil
Bentley, Doug Harris, Orvid Mason, Mona Belle Campbell, Louise Nicholas, Mary Alberta Ellis, Ruth Langford, Helen Holland, Barbara Keeler, Emerson Flannery, Norma Marcus, Marian Camp, Ralph Stirman,
Nell Flaker, Mable •.rraylor, and Earl Priest.

AN OPPORTUNITY WE ARE
OVERLOOKING

With Other Colleges

NOVEMBER 14, 1939

Fragments

are usually headed for the aisle of
And in Biolog·y 101 Tulon Mc- a church. Some of them will walk
Rig·ht said, "But Dr. Abbott I don't down it and some will be carried.
understand how we learn."
Dr. Abbott-"Who does?"
M ary hacl a little lamb-I'd rather
Temple University has offered its
have a hamburger.
stadium as the site tor the 1940 Defore I married Maggie dear
-Arkansas State College Herald.
Olympics.
I was her pumpkin pie,
·H er precious peach, her hon eylamb,
Thoughtful friend: :M y good man,
Forty-one foreign nations were The app le of her eye.
why don't you take the street car
reported in the student body of But after years of married life
'I home?
.
Columbia University's summer ses- This thought I pause to utter,
Illuminated one: Sh' no use. Wife
sion.
Those fancy names are gone, and wouldn't let me keep it in the house.

In the last ten years, \Vashington
Uni \·ersity has awarded scholar'ships totaling more than $1,000,000.

Appromimately 250 fathers of
Western students attended the D ad's
Day program at \Vestern Kentucky
State Teachers' Colege recently.
A tribute to a real American:
the universities of Texas, Oklahoma,
and California at Los Angeles have
1·ccelved special Vi' ill Rogers ~1em-

now,
I'm just her bread and butter.
-Pathfinder

ViTill you join me in a cup of tea?

'l'ime changes our thoughts. At
fifteen we wonder what th e world
thinks of us. At twenty-on e w e
uon't care. At forty '.Ye would like

As hors~s led to
Canot be made to
So students given
Canot be made to

~

I

Backsta!E

~

Cltqrt• 1%1

By Earl Stover

Conducted by
S. F. TIMMERMAN

1·

About Judging Others

that way. You see, Guy didn't le t 'em know wheth er
1 he was coming or not ...... . AND EVERY WORD OF
I IS TRUE:

I

water
drink,
books
think.

~

I

II

You get in first.

_g.pt•·rt•t 111\f

history" and now they don't have anything to t a lli I orial Scholarship Funds.
about. Give your little brother some pointers, Lowe..
. ... WELL, WELL, EARL PRIEST finally broke
SCRAP~
loose and had a date. Edith Hulett was the lucky
The
hope
for
the United States
girl. ..... GENE HANCOCK WASN'T TAKING any
lies in keeping our younger gener- I
chances the other night at the lyceum . He was to go
to the reception room and call for Miss Camp. If Lady ation on top of our own terra firma,
Elaine's number one was present, he would take 'n ot unde1· European mud.
little sis Marion. And the incident turned out just
-The Mountain Eagle

I

Judging from general campus comment, "G ho::lt Train" must have been
as good as all signs had indicated.
All who saw it seem pleased, and

The problems the schooll kids
Since one of the principles con- . eve_n .the cast. an~ director appear
bring hom e in their home w.ork \ tained in the Sermon on the Mount ; satisfied. Cons1dermg the f~ct that a
often serve to keep the home sires · is "Judge not that ye be not good part of the cast was composed
She trips: he murmurs, "Careful sweet."
learning.
judged," it seems vital in a world of players who had never worked
Now w e d, they tread that self same street;
-McMurray War Whoop of fault-findi ng and bitter animosi- · toge~her before, such success is exShe trips: he growls, "pick up your feet!"
tics that ~ learn that great funda- ceptional.
,. 1.,.. _
AND NQW WE'LL SIGN OFF WITH A BI'l: OF ~a.duate's Lamentm ~n~tl lesson. James repeats and
The job of choosing and timing
FOOLosophy-He who lauirhs
last is usually the I I'm well educated
~
emphasizes this principle when he the sound effects for· a play o f th'is

"Poetry is the flowering of one's thoughts
and emotions," says Dean Sears. Webster says
that it is the embodiment of beautiful or high
thought in rhymical and appropriate language.
I dumbest.
Poetry puts a silver sheen on one's edu-o-cation; it is one of the finer touches of culture.
When a poet is depressed, sad, discouraged, happy or in whatever mood ne might be, his feelings pour forth in exquisite verse that is pleasing
to read.
MABLE DEAN McOONIEL
Harding College is the only college in Arkansas with a Poetry Club for the advancement
I think everyone's best wishes go out to the new
of better appreciation of poetry. It is one of the
very few in the United States that publishes an girl's clubs now being formed. It was a necessary act,
and no girl w ho did not receive on invitation from
annual book of verse.
1 an old club sho uld feel le ft out. Opportunities in the
Are you going away from Harding without new clubs are excellent, and they are sure to succeed.
--o-this valuable asset? Are you going to leave withSome
of
the
best
leaders on the campus will
out abetting your appreciation of poetry ? Let
develop from these groups. A chance for leardership
us join the Poetry Club and make it and it's
is already opened to them; they are needed. In the
book of verse the best in its history.
older clubs new member sometime:::> have to wait

I

• • •

Now little grape fruit, don't you · to think the world thinks kindly of
cry
us, and at eighty we find th e worm
Abilene Christian College will
'Ca use when you do, it hits my doesn't think at all.
have a record machine soon for use
eye.
in the speech department. The "A"
They say a ce1·tain absent-minded
Club is spono;oring the project.
A Bad Mistake
professor started writing test quesA student examining· his cuff at tions on the boa1·d with his fingers
The federal goyernment spends
school examination "Well, this instead if chalk.
;fi.4,000 on every student graduated
beats all. I've gone and put on my
from the U. S. Naval Acadmey.
history shirt instead of my chem\Vhy, when I was a freshman, I
The first college gymnasium in istry one."
thought nothing of studying all
night.
In th e U. S. was erected in 1860 at
Thought of the week:
K•o, I don't think much of the
Amherst College.
A leader of men usually is one idea, either.
Lloyd Haberly, Harvard University poet, prints and binds the vol- w ho sees where the crowd is going
and then s t eps in ahead.
umes of his own poetry.
F e llows who drive with one hand

I

I

, 'Tis easy to see.
The world's at my feet
f For I have my A.B.
M.A. will come next;
Then,' of course, Ph.D.
But I'd chuck it all
For a good J. o. B.
-Amercian Magazine

1

Meditations

ALUMNI ECHOES

I

says: "Speak not one against another, brethern. He that speaketh
against the law, and judgeth his
brother, speaketh against the law,
a nd judgeth the law: .... but who
are thou that judgest thy neigh-1
bor?"
. Indeed , so important has the im-

I

pression of this lesson on the minds

I
I

kind is really a task. If you don't
happen to think so, trade places
with Cliff Cochran for a while. Timing the 'train' was a problem, of
course, but for a real puzzle try
sounding four gunshots when three
of the six blanks in the gun flatly
refuse to explode (this at a crucial
moment in the play) .
Outstanding performances were
turned in by J. E. Bartley, as the
Englishman, and Virginia O'Neal,
as the hysterical spinister.

of peo11le in the past, that the
world's g reatest minds have pon.
By J. P. Thornton
dei'~cl it and. give n to the world
thell' conception of its need and
Miss Mary N. Elliott, {!iano inI application. It is our purpose here
'_'TEC K" WATERS, ex ' 39 • is pro- to repeat a few of these thoughts, structor here at Harding, is an acof Waters and Company 1 though some of them are familiar complished musician, if her recital
1 pnetor
\General Merchandise Store in Ala-1 to almost everyone. You can add last Friday evening is a fair sample
ch ua, Flordia.
to this list the voice of multitudes of her work. Her playing sets a high
ROBERT
LAWYER, ex· 37 , is of others, even the voice of many goal for her students to work toworking in a grocery store in Pop- \ of th e inspired; but remember, that ward.
8
--0-until the older members are gone before they have lar Bluff, Missouri. He has been "\>Vise sayings are not only for
This year is Miss Elliott's first
APPRECIA TION
a chance for leadership.
marri ed . for nearly one year. While ornaments."
at Harding, and the whole campus
a~ Harding, Robert was a member
"Think all you speak; but speak already has high respect for her,
--o-How much appreciation do you have? Do
As in the past, there will be many clubs misfi ts. .of th e "M" Club and was a student not all you think; thoughts are both as artist and teacher.
you appreciate the daily chapel programs? Do
:\ly advice is to change clubs as soon as this mis- preachei..
your own: your words are so no
Coming to us from Springfield,
you appreciate a good speech, or a song? Do you take is seen-be with the group in which you will . ROGERS BAR:LEY, '3~, is teach- 1 more." -Delaune.
Missouri, Miss Elliott did her first
appreciate the acomplishments that are being b e happies t . There is no reason fo1· that second c hoice m g school at Hickory Ridge, Ark"There Is so much that is bad in l music work in Drury College in
attitude, either. A persona,lity can't eas ily be de ter- an sas. Rogers was a member of the the best of us ,
Springfield. She said that she hoped
made around you each day ?
mined
in
is
weeks.
IKoinonia
Club,
the
.band,
t~e
ba.seAnd
so
much
tha
t
is
good
in
the
to come to Harding to study, but
Appreciation gives us happiness. and hap--o-ball squad, was vice-pres ide nt of I worst of us,
had not been able to do so. Her
piness helps us to live a contented life, hence,
Some initiations are fun, some clever, others !the ~lu~, and organization editor of I That it doesn't behoove any of s mother told her jokingly at that
the more appreciation we have, makes us that pointless. Heed should be taken lE>st the type of the I etit Jean.
\ To t a lk about the rest of us."
time "when you finish your study
much happier and more contented. In other initiation mark the t ype of club.
.
CARROLL CANNON, '39, is teach-~
-R. L. Stevenson. you can g.o to Harding to teach,"
words, the amount of happiness that · we have
I've used most of my co~umn on clubs, for that ing school at Graton, California in
"Evf'ry man should keep a fair- and strange as it seems, it actually
s ubj ect seems to be the topic of the w eek.
th e P acific Christian Academy. sized cemetery in which to bury happened that way.
is measured largely by our appreciation.
--oWh ile at Harding Carroll was pre- the faults of his friends."-Henry
A:fter receiving her bachelor's
William Lyon Phelps, author of "AppreNovember:
siden t of the Lambda Sigma Club 1 'Ward Beecher.
degree at Drury College, Miss Elliott
ciation and Happiness." says, "Although the
Lea\·es falling . . .. changable days .. .. earlier and a student preacher.
"In me n whom. men condemn as studied for some time in the Juillcircumstances of my life have been fortunate, dusk .... bare fields .... harvest ended ... . lecture week NONA HANES CANNON, '38, is ill,
iard School of Music in New York.
I find so much of goodnei-:s still: Last year she taught in East MissiI believe the chief source of my happiness lies . ... homecoming .... cold, clear nights .... frosts in· the t eaching school in the Pacific Chrisearly morning ... . an array of colors that Autumn can U\).n Academy. Kona bellonged to th e
In men whom men prono11<11ce ssippi Junior College, Scooba. Miss.
in my gift of appreciation."
O)dahoma Club, the Adelphian C lub, divine,
If we appreciated something, we realize the claim.
--o-th e Dorcas Club, and last year she
I find so much of sin and blot,
shortcomings, their frailties and
effort, work and time that has been put on that
Soon, again. ths campus will be crowc1ed with was a member of the facu lty, an
I hestit a t e to draw a line
their lapses seem to thrust themthing . However, many people appreciate a few Thanksgiving visitors. Let us display that friend- · assistant in home economics .
Between the two, where God has selves to my atention and blur
things, but the real problem lies in learning to liness and hospitality so characteristic of our school, ALVIN HOBBY, '37, is in cha1·ge not."
J their finer selves. Then I spend the
appreciate more each day of our life. If we add that makes old students and friends eag·er to ret11rn of the school work of the mission-Joaquin ' Miller. hours I may be with such a one
aries among the native people of
"I have ha d too distinct a leaning actually watching for these shortone-tenth to our . appreciation today, we have each Homecoming Day.
--o-~"orth ern Rhodesia, South Africa. toward loo king for and discovering comings to appear. I realize the
added one-tenth to our happiness.
Noises from the night:
While at Harding Alvin was a mem- the faults in pe rsons and then of futility of this bent. I realize it
.Not only do we add to our own happiness
A radio from an upstairs dormitory ~window. . . . bf'r of the Tennessee Club, the band, becoming possessed with th e mad years ago, for that matter, and my
when we increase our appreciation, but add to a train whistling loudly in the distance .... someone the orchestra, a student preach er, a desire to con·ect those faults. Na- greatest battle with myself has been
the happiness of others, by appreciating their singing at the stile ... . a shriek of laughte r fxom a a student teacher, and president of turall y, this is fata l to living either to correct the habit and see and
girl's ope n window .. . . cars, skidding around th e th e Lambda Sigma Club.
calmly or happily with oneself or of judge people from a different angle.
efforts and achievements.
boulevard curve .... passersby.
GEORGIA PRUETT HOBBY, '38, cementing the most satisfactory I have accomplished much for myThanksgiving brings:
--o-is also working among the mission- human r elations with ones friends. self, but hav e not yet gone all the
Nightly ser·mon!5 .. . . thoug·hts of home .... turlrny
I can't study when I stay h ome tor that 1n1rpose- aries in South Africa. Geogria was I ha\·e never quite leai·ned to ac- way·. This m ay be one of the invalu(all that goes with it) . . . . old club m embers .... visit- I get sleepy before I get 11alf finished. But when I go active in the Dramatic Club, the cept people for the best that is in able lessons in store for me in the
ing chapel spealcers .... no classes .... the art ex hibit somewher e and know I must study before I can go to orchesti-a, the L. c. Club, the Dorcas them : to emphasize their better age of wisdom just ahea.d."-Edan air of friendlines and goou cheer.
bed-1 get busy.
Club, and the Arkansas Club.
qualities. Their faults a nd their ward W. Bok.

I
I

·
i

I

I
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SOCIAL N_EWS
VERL E CRAVER -

\Howk Elected As
\President Of
Camera Club

EDITOR

ton , Maude E1:nma Webb, and Eliz-

Zoophytas
Elect Hinds
.As L.eader

1

IMontgomery Gives
i P arty lrt Honor

ab eth Hardwick w e re selected to
serve on the arrangement committe. ,
T. Rose Teery, Eva . Thompson. and
Florence Morris were chosen fot'
fo ods comittee.

I

0

fG

t

. .

UeS

Honormg Miss Ilma Allison of
I Pine Bluff, Va lda Montgomery en--Miss E lsie Mae Hopper, sponsor, 'I tertamed with a · party, Saturday
The Z oorJh"ta Club, sponsored by selected the fo llowing committee to
.
evenmg .
Hom:r F. Howk, superintend_ent ~f Dr. Cyril E. Abbbott, head of the 1 entertain at the meetmg: Leah
. n were Ruth Lang£.
, the prmt shop, was elected pres1·
·
.
Barr T Rose Terry Evelyn Ches- 1 Th ose prese t
. ~
·
.
I ford, :\Jary Dell Williams, Evelyn
b10logy: d~partment, orgamzed re•
. ••.
\ dent of the newly organized camera cently with Maurice Hinds, presi- slur, and Eva Thompson. Crackers 1
E m ma Webb, ?l![yclub at its first meeting Friday
with
chees
and
marshmallow IChesslnr, Maude
.
The Sub-Debs entertained th e ir
dent; OrYid Mason, vice-president;
.
ren e '\Villiams Verle craver, Esthe1
/
escorts with an i ndoor outing, Sat-1
night.
Ann Fren ch liecretary-tr easurer
spread and tea were sei·ved to the 1··
'
es No1 F
Mr. Cope was elected vice-p·resi -..
'
·
"'roup.
Harner. Esther Map e, 'ranc
urday evening, November 11, in the
A committee consistnig of Ann ·1"'
.
.
.
I vak and Dot Baker
'
dent and J. P. Thotnton secretaryFollowmod1scuss10n of tl1 Th k
0
Men's Reception Rooms. The rooms
· French, l\1rs. C . F. Huddleston, and
. .
e
an'§•
•
•
were thrown en i;uite and made to
trcasu 1·er. 'l.' he . group appointed Mr. Maur ice Hinds was elected t o draw ' givmg
exh1b1t
plans,
Margaret
resemble a woodland scene. Red and
Cope chairman of a committee t o up a constitution for t h e club's ap- \ L a katos was chosen reporter for the
gold autumn leaves and candles in
A l ovely birthday d inne1· was ; draft a constitution.
proval
·
·
J club.
Re member Us on You r
apple holders decorat ed the rooms. given in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
The club was created for the pur· • The.
Outings
.
name "Zoophyta" signifies
All guests were d ress_ed in hiking J. N. Armstrong .su_nday afternoon I,' Jo)·O
· Se of promotmg intere st in photoBill Harris, of Memphis, was a
the purpose of the c lub, t h e study
clothes.
.
for Miss Roberta vValden and Lo- · .,,raphy. All students and townspeo vis itor o n the campus last weeli:.
of animal and plant life. Interest
.
.
well Bland.
pie interested in this work are eliThe entertamment was given by
.
gible for membership.
in this new club is growing· rapidly
the GATA pledges aided at intervals
\Hos'tes,ses to the n me guests j Members of the club other than and membership is still open to all
Compliments of
.
d
M'
T dd
we're Lit lian Walden and Doris I
interested.
by a C ava 1ter
P 1e ge.
iss e ye H
T
t bl
·th
f · the officers are Quentin Gateley ,
1
1
Murphy concluded the musical pro. ea y.
wo a es w 1
Paces or Adam Melton, Gene Hancock Orvid
W e Appreciate Your
six persons each were arranged
'
gram with a guitar solo.
Business
.
.
. ti
IV!ason
Maurice Hinds, Tho m as I
for the dmner wit h snowy bu· 1•
l
'
Games were p layed and refresh.
.
Ward, Ann Feench , and l\iurray
day cakes as cent erpieces. Following vVilson.
ments were served to the following: the dinner, the g u est s chatted in the j
1
vVanda Allen and Burl Dykes, Billie spacious livi n g room before an open 1
I
Landrum and L loyd Leisure. Alice fire.
During a meeting held in the
Gibson and Elinger Stough, MarGuests present were I ris Merritt,
dining room of the home economics
garet Sherrill a n d Orvid Mason, . Francest Novak Mable Dean Mcd e partment Saturday afternoon at
4: 15, the Dorcas Club discussed
Nanc Y M u 11 aney a n d J o h nny G reen- Doniel, vVayne Smethers, Cortez
way, Mary Jan e Scott and Lynn . Ehl, Don Healy, Harding Paine,
The R. F. C. Club m e t last \Yed -. plans for an exhibit and tea on
AUCTI O N SAL E
Buffington, Nanci Isa~c and Re- Kern Sears, a nd the honor guests, nesday afternoon to elect officers. Thanksgiving D ay.
E ach W ed nesday
General Repairing
gan Yarbrough, Ruth Roach and T. Roberta Walden and L owell Bland.
Dorothy Brown was elected pres iOommittees were appointed to
Wrecker Service • Storage
dent and Marilyn Thornton secr e- carry out the p la n s. Raylene Thorh-.1'
M. Hogan, and Miss Juanita Rhodes,
sponsor.
J tary-t1·easurer.
Fayetta
Co lem an
r---_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_

Sub Debs Entertain With
In dOar 0 Ut "ng For EscortsI

"

.

.

I

Birthdav Party For
- W aId en an d Bl an d
•1

G•
IVen

i

I

1.

SAFEWAY
STORES

l

D orcas Club

-

Arkansas Provision
Phone 284

Has Meeting

R. F. C. Club Has

'

I

Election of Off ice rs

'

PERSONALS

Dr. and Mrs . J. N. Stewart and
Frances Stewart of Van Buren were

The home of M r s . J. L. Dykes was Sunday guests of

Jo Stewart.

the scene of a lovel y party, Sunday
Wailana F loyd , V irginia McDaniel,
afternoon at 5: 00 o'clock, wh en the
old members of th e G ATA Club en- I Marie Brannen and Louise Moore
tertained their pledges at a waffle returned to the campus Monday
supper.
, after spending t he week -en d in
Little Rock.
Colorful fall leaves and flowers
decorated the liv ing noom. The
.
.
tables were laid with brigh t cloths . p Do_rns "'.'alhs, Mary S kidmore,
1 au lme Reid
and Mr. a nd Mrs
and centered w ith bcrn• ls of white '·
.
·
d
11
lEdwm Hughes spent the week-end
an
ye ow ch rys a nthemums. T he at their homes in Texas
place cards were made of fall leaves
·
with the n a m es ·writt en i n tµte.
·
•
Mr. and Mrs. A . C. N itbolas· and
A~ter t he s u pper pla n s fo r the JI m ogene of Strawber ry visited
Thanksgiving e n tertainment for old Louise S u nday.
m embe r s wer e discussed. Verle Cra - 1'
Ver, pres ident, appointed COmmitte'?S ::--- - - - - - - - - -- - -- for t h is a ffair .

-o-

I

was chosen as the chib reporter.
Ilma Allison and Avanelle Elliott
l\1iss Constance Ford was select ed
of Pine B lu ff wer e week - end gucs1 sponsor. Plans were drawn u pfor
of Miss Margar.et .Alston and Valda the initiation rite s, which were
Montgomery.
held Saturda y evening.

GA TA'S Initiate
New M:embers At
Reception Saturday

YOUR

J u Qo J u Alumni!
Sen d in your reser va t ion for
t he A nnual Ju Go J u T han ksg ivi ng Breakfast.
November
30, 8 o'c lock-Mayfa ir Hote l.

Those attending were Dorothy
Bak er, F rances Novak, Teddye Murphy, Ba r bara Keeln, Mary Dell
William s, Esther Harne r , W ilma
Collins, Esther Maple, Odean F l oyd,
Mary Charlo t te Bates, Ruth L ang ford, Valda Mong omery, Myre n e
Williams, Verle Craver, and M r s.
J. L . Dyk es.

The New Store
·Shoes at ·a .Saving

Go,o drich T ires
Batteries a nd Accesso ri es

Economy Market
--o--

COMPLIMENTS

F or F resh er Meahl

I

KROGER STORE

-and-

Wanted
Wiping Rags

Fancy Groceries

I

- -o -

Clean cot ton light colored
light weight w ipin g rags.
Socks, h ose, small pieces
and heavy good s like canvas
and over a lls no t wanted.

Phone 18

I

I

BOLTONS
'
GARAGE

.

.

Hawley's Curb
Mat:!ket

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

208 Lytle Street

Bulbs and Funeral

1r --·-i1

Work
1215 E. Race

Mrs. Hoofman

·- - - - - - - . . . . : I

NELSON'S
GARAGE

ti

t
l1
1

l
l

SNOWDEN'S
La dies' Apparel

1·

5 and 1Oc Store

H all Mark Cards for your friends and loved ones.
Selection Complete.

We ldi ng-Repairing

ED & JOE

F ou ntain • Luncheonette
Ser vice

•

If it is worth doing at al'l it is worth doing well.

Eve r yready P reston e

We Appreci ate You

PHONE 500

t.

f
f
•:+·•··.................................._.........._...............:. !

Let us w inte r ize your a uto

99 CAFE

CROOK'S
DRUG SrtlRE

5 c a pound
H ARDING COLLEGE
PRINT SHOP

~~~~~~--! 1

THE IDEAL SHOP
! :._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~m::nu::u:u::n:mmiu::::::u:uu:+I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:---:-~~~~~,

Ins ure a nd Be Su re
LIGH T LE & ROYSTON INS.
Phon e -

31 9

THE MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP

Next door to Penny's

Coffman Clothes ,·
C ~1 st om

Made- To-Order

-Also Paw n broker's and
,...
Bankru pt C lothes

Jewel Magness,

Ma r ie Bevill

Robertson's Drug
Stor{

Mayfair
Hotel

We strive to keep our service on a Par with All other
Departments of Harding.

THE BEST

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
GIFTS -

Prop.

HOSE

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

DRUGS

Phone 449

ff
n
ti::mmm:::iu::::mmun::mun:m+

I

o•<>....,<>419<>~<>,...< > ~<<>

Fashions Riding
High
and hair styles lead the way!
Let us personalize a styl e
for you in our studio. of
beauty.
~all

344 for appo in tment

The Vanity Box
Beauty$hop

Kroh's

Security Bank
--o- -

--o--

We Will Endeavor to

Se dress ed nicely for
Homecom ing Oay.

Handle In An

--o-SEE . OUR
SWEATERS &. SK IRTS

Efficient Manner
'All .B usiness
Entrusted to Us

I
I

i:::
I. .
Ii

Better Foods
for Less
-

o-

SANITARY
MARKET
-o-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

II

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel

I

ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO.

0

o

196- Phone- 196 . , ,

Fortune's and Friendly Five S hoes
Hardware, F u rniture a nd Groce ri es

White County's Largest Store

0>. . .0~0---0. . . .04190•0 -

Last Chancel Have You Been 'Shot'?
The Petit Jean Photographer Will Be Here WEDNESDAY For "Last Minute" Work!
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BISO n SPORTS
By

EXCELL

BERRYHILL

FORMER SPORTS EDITOR

FOOTBALL

The way it looks from the s t a tisBill Harris, twin brother of Buck
tics on the game last Saturday the Harris, as all the old students know ,
Razorbacks and the B ears are going \ was down last weel{ and spent a
to have a toug·h time of it Thanksgiving Day. on the books the Razorbacks were given credit with
a win, but the game should have
been a tie. Just a tough break for
t h e B ears. S ome o f th e mos t ou t .; tanding playing of the week was

Razorbacks Capitalize On Penalty
And Defeat Bears Saturday, 6-0
T k p•
H ld 0 I
a e irmer
n
•
F'rst Place By W in

Bears.
0
.
LINE UP:
couple of days with us. As most of
Bears 0
you know, Bill vvas Sports Editor
1
Smethen;
th e last term of last year and did
a good job of it. We miss Bill a lot..
Hall
a round the Bison office this year in
Grasping a better lead for the Baker
more ways th an on e .
championship, the R a zorbacks de- Green
SPORT FLASHES
feated the Bears 6 to o.
Hopper

I

turned in by Roy Roe of th e Giants ,
Tack Lay and Bill Bel 1 of the Razorbacks and Buck Harris of the
!~ears. All of thes e men were re~ponsible for touchdowns or for
;·aining plenty of ground on run·n ing
plays. Buck Harris showed up well

NOVEMBER 14, 1939

second quarter went for a touch- the ball aroun d right end and across
and ended the scoring in th l for a touchdown. Trv
fo r· extr·a
J
Razorbacks 6 first half. Captain Roe intercepted point failed.
Berr,·hill
a pass in the third quarted and ran
L ate in the for11th quarter after
0
Greenway for a touchdown .
a series of runs and passes, Rhodes,
D . HaiTis
Both of the teams were s h ort one fullback for the Packers, passed a
S ho emaker m~n
' the game up
"' "o
"' tl1ey played tl1e g·a111e ,.,1·t1°
·• ' long 011e to W1'lks to t re

Idown

RE
G

C
LE
QB

1

Landrum only six men 'on each side.

Tigers and Packers game called
Both teams played heads up ball Ganus
HB
Lay
B. Harris
FB
Bell
on account of rain ... . Searcy Lion s cluring the entire game and both
take Lonoke for a cleaning .. .'.Burl were in scoring position several
Official.is: B e1TyhHl , Ref.; Roe,
Dykes was outstanding in the back- times but we r e unable to score.
Ump.; Dykes, Head linesman; Bell
field for the Lions last Friday night
In the third qua1"ter the Bears g·ot Timekeeper.
.... One play Burl gained 65 yards a break when Buck Harris and
Razo r backs 51, Tigers o
and was stopped on the one foot Louis Green blocked a punt on the
·n running plays.
line .... Razorbacks have scored 118 I one ya1·d line. vVith five downs to
Continuing their r ampage of passSHINNY
points to their opponents 0 .. Bears g·o the Bears tried four passes that es and running plays, the RazorI happened to go into the gym the in second place with 38 to th e ir fe ll incomplete and one runing- play backs rolled over the Tigers 51 to
ot her day, and seeing a bunch of opponents G points .
that failed to reach pay dirt. After 0.
boys scuffling around on the court,
four plays that gained twenty yards
The Tigc1·s never were in scoring
[ stopped to find what it was all I
·
. for the Razorbacks, they punted to position during the entire game, but
1the Bears fifteen yard line.
a bout. It happened to be a game of
on the other hand the Razorbacks
-ihinny, and if you ask m e it's just I
The fo urth quarter was taken up scored in the first few minutes of
1
that, too. Some people think that ·
.
1
d ont'1n•ied tintr'I the last
mostly with both teams hitting the P ay an c
c
football is a tough game, and if you
line and passing for all they were t11irty seconds. On the last play
n.re one of these you should try
worth, trying to make a touchdown Jack Lay caught a long pass ove1·
:1 game of shinny. Then I think you
. that would sow up the game. With tile "'""Oal 11'ne for a touchdown.
will change your mind, that is, after
Friday night the Searcy. Lions t hree minutes to go the Razorbacks Tigers
Position
Razorbacks
you have endurred several hard showed that they could play m mud got a break that cost the Bears the Bradley
RE
Berryhill
kicks on the legs and have stood on as well as on dry ground when they game. Bell passed a long one to Lay I Campbell
G
Greenway
one foot m ost of the time.
defeated Lonoke 47 to 0.
over the goal line, and as Lay was Poole
C
D. Harris

I

I

-

Searcy Lions
B L
k I
eat OnO e n
Muddy Gamet 4 7 to 0

G to 6.

LINEUP:
LI~E UP:
G'
Giants 14
Redsk i ns 0 ! 1ants 6
Packers 6
Pay n e
RE
Ch u bb \Buffington
RE
Wilks
Stroud
C
Itin Spaulding
G
Keller·
Lea
LE
Buffington Flannery
C
Walton
Ho11per
QB
Flannery Chubb
LE
Pryor
s pencer
·
HB
Greenway G oo d wm
QB
M. Poole
' Vaters
FB
Ro e , L ea
HB
Gateley
Offic ials: B. Harris, R ef.; Bell,\ Roe
FB
Rhodes
Ump.; Lay, Head lin es man; BerryOfficials: B. Harris, Ref.; Bell,
I11·11 , T'1me 1rneper.
u mp.; ; ; Berryhill, Head linesman;

I

Giants 6, PaC'kers 6

E. Berryhill, Timekeeper.
------

In one of the most interesting
game:> of the season the Giants and
Packers played to a 6 to 6 tie.
The Giants' score came early in
the second quarter when Roe took ·

I

LE
Bennett
Holding the Lonoke team to no going for the pass he was tripped Coleman
QB
Landrum
first downs, the Lions pushed three by Hopper, safety man for the Chandler
(c) Lay
HB
touchdowns across in the first half bears, mal(ing th e pass complete. Ganus
Bell
FB
Try
for
extra
point
failed.
L
ea
(c)
Last week marked the beginning and made two extra points.
The Bears had three passes interOfficials: B . Harris, Ref.; Roe,
The last half saw the Lions open
of the girl's volley ball league . .Two
teams were organized with approxi- up again for four more touchdowns. cepted out of tw enty, most of them Umpire ; Chubb, Head Linesman;
The Razorbacks Berryhill, Time keeper.
mately thirty girls participating.
Burl Dykes made the ·outstanding fell incomplete.
The Powerful Katrina's have al- I play of the game when he carried tried twenty four with only one inGiants 14, Redskins 0
ready pushed out in front with two ' the ball around right end for 65 terception completeing m ore than
"Nubbin" Roe's team added ano v icto ries.
' yards, before he was tackled on the the Bears. The Bears were stronge r in ground plays than were the ther v ictory to their winning column
The teams are: Peppettes: Wilma one foot Hine.
Razorbacks.
by defeating the Giants 14 to O.
Ca.Bins, Lillian Walden, Roberta
A safety in the first quarter acWalden, Mary Elizabeth Skidmore,
Bill Ben a nd Jack Lay were outPauline Reid, Mary Dell Williams,
standing for the Razorbacks. Buck counted for two points. An excellent
Connie Ford, Vernice Burford, Ina
Harris an d Louis Green for the pass from Roe to Buffington in the
J o Crawford, Lola Harp, Teddye
After three weeks of play the
Murphy, Odean Floyd.
Powerful Razorbacks are still at the top with
Kati~na's:
Esther Maple, Esther five wins and no defeats. Jack Lay
Harner, Olive Fogg; Jewel Blackburn is leading in total points scored I
Frances Williamson, Marjorie Meeks, with 44, B ill Bell is second with 36,
Ina Jo Crawford, Wailana Floyd, Excell Berryhill is third with 22,
Mary Alberta Ellis, Myrene Wil- Roy Roe and Buck Harris are tied
Iiams,
Eva Thompson,
L aN'elle for fourth with 19.
Keckley, Valda Montgomery, Louise NAMES
W
L
T
PCTI

Volley Ball

Football Standings

:N'icholas.
TEAM
Powerful Katrina's
Peppettes

Razorbacks

w

L
0
2

2
0

5

0

0

.1000

AVE Bears

3

1

1

.700

l.OOO Packers
.000
Giants

1

1

Three Thread
Ringless Hosiery

2 pair

1.65

2

2

.500

1

.500

Redskins

1

3

1

.300

Tigers

0

4

0

.000

FOOTBALL'!
Searcy Lions
vs.
Conway·
Friday Nite-8:00

I

Thudday and Friday
Matinee Thursday
THE MARX BROS.
Kenny Baker
· in
HA t The Circustt

Your Fountain
Headquarters
--o-

-0-

Head In At

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
Matinee Monday

--o--

HEADLEE'S

BETTE DAVIS
m

''The 0 Id Maid''

E. MARTIN
Jeweler

WHl"F'EWAY BARBER SHOP

Your Business Appreciated

Bradley, Harrison, Stroud

I

CROOM'$ CAFE

SOX - SOX - SOX

--0-

West Side of Square

--o--

Regular Meals, Short

We have 'em in all sizes,

Orders and Sandwiches

colors and prices.

-o-

Smith-Vaughn

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

Your Eyes My Busines.s

Mere. Co.
Harding College Students

Dr. M. M. Garrison
OPTOMETRIST

We Will Appreciate Your

J. C. Penny Co. Inc.

Allen's Quality

THEATRE

Heuer' s Shoe Store

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

-o-

RIALTO

--0-

COFFEY'S SERVICE
STATION
CITIES SERVICE
PRODUCTS
Phone 105

Patronage

0. M. Garrison

White County's

JEWELER

Compliments

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO
Phone .655

Fastest Growin g Store

Roberson's

Bakery

Berry
Barber Shop

Park Ave.

SELECT BREAD

Beauty Shop

218 West Arch Street

Phone 299

APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

Rendezvous
Cafe
"FINE FOODS"
(Delicious and Refreshing)

The Quaint Beauty Shop
Oil Shampoo and set . . . . .50
Manicure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35
Shampoo and set (plain) ... 35
PhQne 440
Lila W illiams, Prop.

COX SERVICE STATION
Let us fix up your
car for winter.
PRESTONE AND SINCLAIR
ANTf-FREEZE

_ _ _ _ _ _ \i - - - - -

Sterling S '1 lOc Store

MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO.

Central
Barber Shop
The Oldest Barber Shop in
White County
Marsh

BUS STATION
SEARCY

West

Harbour

NEWPORT
O_ll_C_C._~~·

The Home of Gold Bond

I

and Silver Bond Products

'I

______

0-lt·='

·~.-II -

Welcome
WOOD-FREEM'A N LUMBER CO.
Harding College Students

"Everything to Build Anything"

Phone 446
\

\
I

